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Session  Outline:	
Fossil fuels: Coal, oil and gas - introduction
How how did they get there?
Supply concerns – Peak Oil : reality or myth?
The climate constraint: how much can we
afford to burn?
• Paris COP21 Conference
• Air pollution from Fossil Fuels
• Success story: the Clean Air Act
•
•
•
•

Carbon  based  fuels	
• Why the focus on Carbon? What’s so bad about it?
o Carbon, element 6, has a half filled electron valence shell
enabling large, amazingly functional molecules
o Without it, difficult to imagine any life existing, anywhere
o Atmospheric CO2 is necessary for life to exist.
o Excess carbon dioxide (CO2) - a waste product of combustion
and respiration, and food for photosynthesis - is the issue.
Protein  complex	

Fossil  fuels	
• Coal, oil and gas
o Originally an environmental savior – replacing whale
oil and wood once most whales taken and forests
cut down in Europe and America
o Fossil fuel energy makes possible our lifestyles:
• Living comfortably in New England winters and
hot summers
• Consuming inexpensive food and exotic foods
• Jetting across the country and around the globe
• Driving all over the place (sometimes 1 per car in
traffic jams)
• Very hard to do without

>80%  of  US  Energy  Use  (2014)	
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Fossil  Fuel  Origins	
• Origin in Carboniferous period (350-290M years ago)
o Anaerobic decay of plant matter, concentration
in reservoirs beneath sedimentary deposits
o Formed well before dinosaurs walked the earth
o Coal mined since bronze age in England
o Increased dramatically with steam engine
(1770’s) which both generated demand and
made possible increased supply
o Interesting book: Simon Winchester, The Map
Which Changed the World (2001)

Coal  formation	
• Peat formed from plants and trees buried in
waterlogged oxygen deprived environment (swamps)
• Covered by sedimentary rock layer, exposed to high
temp and pressure, formed coal of different types:
1. Lignite: brown coal,
least mature
2. Sub-bituminous
3. Bituminous
4. Anthracite: most
mature, highest
energy content

Coal  deposits  worldwide	
Many huge deposits throughout the world
Top coal producers
1. PR China 3748 Mt
2. USA
916 Mt
3. India
668 Mt
4. Australia 491 Mt
5. Indonesia 471 Mt
6. Russia
334 Mt
7. S. Africa 253 Mt
8. Germany 187 Mt
9. Poland
137 Mt
10. Kazakhstan 116 Mt
source IEA (2014)

Petroleum  and  Natural  Gas	

Leading  Natural  Gas  Producers	
1) United  States  689  (19.8%)	
2)   Russia  671  (19.3%)	
3) Qatar  161  (4.6%),  	
4) Iran  159  (4.6%),  	
5) Canada  155  (4.5%),  	
6) China  115  (3.3%)	
7) Norway  109  (3.1%),	
8) Netherlands  86  (2.5%)  	
9) Saudi  Arabia  84  (2.4%),  	
10) Algeria  80  (2.3%)	

Hydrocarbon  fuels	
• Composed of hydrocarbons:
o Alkanes = Carbon chains bonded to Hydrogen
• Methane:
CH4
• Ethane:
C2H6
• Propane:
C3H8
• Butane:
C4H10
• Etc.
CnH2n+2
o And more complex molecules with rings and branches
• Alkenes, Alkynes • Benzine rings, aromatic hydrocarbons

• From point of view of combustion, pretty similar

Chemical  energy	
• An exothermic (energy producing) reaction occurs if the
products have lower energy than the reactants.
• Rearranging atoms between molecules converts chemical
energy to heat (or electricity in a battery)
• To a good approximation, one can calculate the
chemical energy as a sum of the bond energies.
• Consider a combustion reaction:

CH4 + 2O2 è CO2 + 2 H2O

Compare a mole of CH4 (16g) plus two of O2 (64g):
• Energy = 4*(-410) kJ + 2*(-494) kJ = -2632 kJ

with one mole CO2(44g) plus two moles of H2O (36g):
• Energy = 2*(-799) + 4*(-460) kJ = -3438 kJ

we see the products (1 mole CO2 + 2 moles H2O) have lower
energy by 806 kJ

Energy  content  summary	

• Assumes 100% efficiency (apply separately to apply
to heating vs electricity generation)
• Tons are metric (1000 kg): 10% different than US
Fuel	

Energy	

CO2  Impact	

Natural  Gas	

54  GJ/ton	

0.05  tons  CO2/GJ	

Crude  oil,  diesel	

44-‐‑45  GJ/ton	

0.075  tons  CO2/GJ	

Gasoline	

47  GJ/ton	

0.07  tons  CO2/GJ	

Anthracite  coal	

28-‐‑38  GJ/ton	

0.1  tons  CO2/GJ	

Lignite  coal	

16  GJ./ton	

0.1  tons  CO2/GJ	

Wood  chips  (green  vs  dry)	
 8.6-‐‑15  GJ/ton	

• Difference between Carbon and CO2:
Carbon (12 grams/mole), CO2 (44 grams/mole)
1 ton Carbon * 44/12 = 3.7 tons CO2

Supply  concerns  –  Peak  Oil	
• Will we run out of fossil fuels? Will scarcity of fossil fuels
drive up prices gradually make them less competitive
with alternatives?
• Debate follows the a 1956 presentation by M King
Hubbert that used a bell-curve model of oil production.
• Hubbert’s theory predicted the 1970 oil peak and
subsequent fall-off
• Fears of “peak oil” have been widespread since
Some peoples “fears” are
other peoples “hopes”

Supply  depends  on  technology	
• Technologies for finding and extracting fossil fuels keep
improving:
o Increasing size and automation of machinery for coal mining
o Deep offshore rigs access reservoirs that had been out of reach
o Long horizontal drilling and hydraulic fracturing enabling access
to oil and gas that is in formations where it cannot flow easily.

• Formations that could not have produced at a
reasonable price just two decades ago are now
• Current low fuel prices are putting some projects on the
back burner
o Shell Arctic NWR cancelled for now
o Canadian Tar sands postponed

Conventional  vs  Unconventional	
• Conventional oil and gas are the low hanging fruit:
reserves that could be harvested with lowest technology

Hydraulic  Fracturing	

Oil  price  eﬀects  supply	
• An “oil reserve” is oil that can be produced using
current technology at the current market price.
• High prices cause business to work harder to get oil
and gas as is seen in figure of oil prices and the
number of working drilling rigs.
• So if the price goes up then reserves go up overnight
even with no change in technology.

Peak  oil?  –  not  so  fast	
• US oil production peaked in 1970’s, follows Hubbert
curve through ~2008
• Recent upturn makes clear situation isn’t so simple
• Current production about 3x higher than predicted

Fossil  fuel  supply  :  summary	
• We are threated more by the abundance of fossil
fuels than by scarcity.
• Will continue to have price gyrations, caused by
imbalances between supply and demand.
WTI  Crude  oil  price  (Dollars  per  Barrel)	
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Global  carbon  footprint	
• 7 billion people producing 40 Billion tons CO2 (equiv)
• Average ~5.5 Tons CO2 per person per year
• Recent averages: US: 18-20 Tons CO2 per person

Source:  CDIAC; Houghton  et  al  2012;  Giglio  et  al  2013;  Le Quéré et al 2014;
Global Carbon Budget 2014	

Bill  McKibben’s  Fossil  Fuel  Math	
• Argument:
o Must limit global temperature rise to 2°C to avoid catastrophic
change (too late for 1°C since now >350ppm CO2);
o Carbon budget: as of 2012, 565 Gt CO2 more could be emitted
to have >50% chance of limiting rise to 2°C (according to
climate models (~90 Gt more emitted since 2012);
o Carbon Tracker Initiative: as of 2012, 2795 Gt CO2 worth of
known fossil fuel reserves remaining to be exploited;
Therefore:
Ø

Must leave 80% of reserves
in the ground

Assumes:
Ø No significant sequestration
Ø No geo-engineering

The  math:  Implications:	
• 500 Gigaton CO2 between now and 2050 left to burn
• 35 years à 14 Gigatons/year (14 Billion Tons)
• World population currently 7 billion, assume stable:
o Need to reach Per capita CO2 footprint of 2 Tons/year
o Direct CO2 footprint of 1 Ton/year (blue items)

Air  pollution  from  fossil  fuels	
• Arguably worse than climate change right now
• in terms of deaths worldwide
Pollutant	

Main  eﬀects	

Source	

Particulates  (PM2.5)	

Respiratory  diseases,  asthma	

Coal,  oil	

Sulfur  oxides  (SOx))	

Acid  rain,  smog	

Coal,  oil	

Nitrogen  oxides  (Nox)	

Respiratory  diseases,  smog	

Transportation,  power  	

Carbon  Monoxide  (CO)	

Headaches,  pulmonary  stress	
 Transportation	

Tropospheric  Ozone  (O3)	

Lung  damage,  crop  damage	

Indirect  (smog)	

Lead  (Pb),  Mercury  (Hg)	

Brain,  liver,  kidney  disease	

Coal,  smelting,  disposal	

• Estimated mortality: (http://iopscience.iop.org/
1748-9326/8/3/034005/article)

o 2,100,000 annually from particulates
o 470,000 annually from Ozone

Eﬀect  of  particulates	
• Increasing PM2.5 concentration by 10µg/m3 lowers
life expectancy by about 1 year

Mortality  from  air  pollution  	
• Predominantly PM2.5 and Ozone

Shortened  lifetimes  by  7-‐‑10  years	
•
•

Beijing and other cities in China and northern India
A high price to pay for development?

Compare  to  indoor  air  pollution	
• In developing world, indoor cooking fires cause
greater mortality – need for energy improvement

Success  story:  The  US  Clean  Air  Act	
•
•
•
•

Originally enacted in 1963
Greatly strengthened in 1970, EPA established
Stationary emission standards, vehicle emissions
Amended 1990 for acid rain, ozone depletion

Clean  Air  Act  –  Particulates	

Clean  Air  Act  -‐‑  Ozone	

Clean  Air  Act  –  SO2  (acid  rain)	

Clean  Air  Act  –  Pb  (lead)	

Clean  Air  Act  and  CO2	
• Since 2011, Clean Air Act being used to regulate
Greenhouse Gas emissions
o 2007: Supreme Court ruled that greenhouse gases meet the
definition of air pollutants under the existing Clean Air Act

• 2015: Obama Administration Clean Power Plan – limit
emissions from power plants by 2030(?), to force major
changes or closure of coal plants
o
o
o
o

reduce premature deaths from power plant emissions by 90%
Could choose carbon sequestration, instead choose to fight
24 states joined lawsuit to block regulation
Jan 2016: Supreme court put plan on hold while considering

Paris  Climate  Change  Conference  
Nov  30-‐‑Dec  12,  2015	

• Goal of limiting global temperature increase well below 2°C
while urging efforts to limit the increase to 1.5°C;
• Establish binding commitments by all parties to make
“nationally determined contributions” (NDCs), and to
pursue domestic measures aimed at achieving them;
• Commit all countries to report regularly on their emissions
and “progress made in implementing and achieving” their
NDCs, and to undergo international review;
• Commit all countries to submit new NDCs every five years,
with the clear expectation that they will “represent a
progression” beyond previous ones;
• Reaffirm the binding obligations of developed countries
under the UNFCCC to support the efforts of developing
countries, while for the first time encouraging voluntary
contributions by developing countries too;

Paris  commitments	
• US : Reduce emissions by 26-28% by 2025
• China, India pledged reduce emissions intensity/GDP
• A small step in the right direction

“Mission  Innovation”	
• One bright point coming out of the Paris Climate talks
• Bill Gates and the Breakthrough Energy Coalition are
setting up a new funding mechanism for sustainable
energy developments (see video)
• 20 Participating countries
o Early stage investments in long term projects
o Double government investment in these countries
•
•
•
•
•

Electricitygenerationandstorage
Transportation
Industrial use
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Energy system efficiency

